
AM.USEMENTS.
With the appearance of Nnt floodwin. , "Hen liar" tint l talltil H lo $ I'jO.000.

next Friday nnd Saturday nights, the sea- - and Mm. Carter has realized $.H.1.'jO0 from
K-- of 18M-1&0- 0 will cml at Hoyd' thoatcr, 17.1 performance of ,,Z.u.i." Olga Nothor-nm- l

tho final curtain he rung down on the solo Is gains to Hngland with "a pot of

most successful year In the history of that money," "Sapho" havlni? pliyed t from
popular playhouse. '$11,000 to $lfi,0fl0 a week. Since "Sapho

It needs hut a retrospective glance at the has been resumed at Wnllack'n the houses
nttractlons that have been precntcd during have been over $11,000 a week. Her biggest
the past HeaBon to explain tho prosperity .week In New York was ilfi.osl, while In tho
that hns como to the theater. For the most iwit tho high wnter mark wa $16,070 In
part, they havo been of a superior character. 'St. Louis. Anna Held has r-- colved $270,000
nnd they havo been liberally patronized. It for 131 performance of "Pica's Wife." nnd
Is true, doubtless, that Improved conditions this, too, In uplte of tho fact that boforo
in the business world have had something 'ho entered upon a stellar career stro was
lo do with, tho Increase In attendance, but known only as a clover cafo chantant singer,
for the most part It Is due to tho fart that '.Mr. Hackett hn averaged $8,000 a week with
ovory attraction that has madu money for "Tho I'rldo of Jennlco," vhllo Mr, So-th- o

manngoment han been nno of the big '

thorn's receipts for the seitson 'Mil run
nuccesses. Purine the season thorc havo about $9,000 weekly. "Tho .lanouern ot
heen seen such artists as Jeff de Angells,
Alice Nielsen. Stuart Hobson, Modjrska,
Irving and Terry. Maudo Adams, Viola Al-

len, tho Ilojtonlnnf, Ada Itehan, John Drew,
Miss Crnnmnn and a host of others whom
fho theatergoer of tim city will havo jio
trouble In recalling. All of these have been
Krcoted by crowded houses nnd none of them
ban gone away dissatisfied.

"Tho exporlenre of the past year has dem-
onstrated ono thing to my entire satisfac-
tion," said Manager Ilurgess In dUcussIng
tho situation, "and that Is that the patrons
Of lloyd's theater want tho best there la
fining In the theatrical world nnd nothing
olsto. All tho smnll shows havo lost money,
The people would not stand for them. Tho
Jilg attractions on tho contrary havo mndo
money for tho theater nnd for themselves.
Tho result of this discrimination will bo
that next season nothing but the very best)
jiroductlons will 'be allowed to occupy tho
ftngo of Floyd's theater. We wnnt to give '

tho public what It wants nnd tho fact that It
Js clamoring for the best Is a source of
preat gratification to me.

"I havo already contracted for the ap-

pearance In Omaha next wcason of a num-
ber of tho leading attractions now before
ho pirbllc and will go to New York s'.iortly

to arrange for still others of equal rank.
(Among thoeo with whom contracts havo been
clofxol nro B. S. Wlllnrd, Ada Itehan, Olga
ftfethersnlo, Leslie Carter, Nat Ooodwln, he
Jlorttonlans. William Crane In "David
ilarum," Alice Nleleen, Stuart Itobson,
Maudo Adams, John Drew nnd one or two
htlinp tvlinm f ,1n nnt nn w tomII Thorn
is also a K)Pfllblllty that Omaha, Instead of
JJncoln, will Ret the grand opera company
rwhlch Maurlco Orau will bring from Kurope
to thl country next fall. It nil depondu cn
Whether ono date can be changed. As mat-ter- n

stand nt preent thero Ih an nttractlon
(booked tor tho night Mr. Orau wunts in
Omaha, nnd If a chango can bo mndo wo
VllI havo thn opera company. I do not
nntlclpato thero will bo nny trouble ubout
this and feel reasonably certain that Omaha
JnuslclatiR will not find themselves deprived
nt n treat which Is given to other cities
pf lens pretension).

"As I havo already said, we will havo
nothing to do with the llttlo tthows another
Reason. Wo feel that our patrons do not
want them, nnd wo will he obliged to decline
nil mich nttractlons. Occasionally we may

.t... .i i
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Sunday matinee and evening but not for any
other date The , r,ults of the p. t year
warrant uh Inmaklng this rule nnd 11 w"' 'j8
faithfully ndhered to. It Is now possible
for us to got nil the successes that eomo
rnywhero near u and In the future tho
iatron of lloyd's may bo assured th.it ltR

kloors will open only to hlgh-cla.- s attrac-
tions."

I'rom 'iyis Angelos. Cal., errors the
that i.Mme. Helen Moiljeskn will

Hot act next season. She has In view a
lengthy trip to Europe and intends before

fhu again return to America to visit Poland,
&ior natlvo land. Mmc. Modjcnka Is an cxllo
tfrom tho land of her birth. She has fci
noveral yearn been under the displeasure ot
itho czar's government for lose mnjeste.
3)urlng tho Chicago World's fair she de
)lvcred nn nddress on "Poland," and, as
ehu Is Intensely patriotic, sue was icu 10

litter fmo truths ntout tho Siberian prison
system. Her address was at the tlmo widely
commented upon hero and abroad and

In her being practically an outlaw
Irom Husslnn territory.

It Ih flvo years slnco Mme. Modjeska has
liccn In Poland, nnd recently a '.mining caino
Dver her to again visit the home of her
rhlldhood. Tho Russian government was
rommunlcnted with, but word camo from
St. Petersburg thnt the embargo against her
could not be released. The help of the
tusslan ambassador to the United States and

nthcr powerful Influences were ecured and
tho madnm has now been advised to gh to
Tolaud nnd tnko her punishment, whatever
Jt may be. and bo thus purged of tho
political olTenso with which she Is charged,
and this she has decided to do.

The madam nnd her husbnnd, Count
Jlozenta, have returned from tholr eastern
Hour and aro again domiciled on their Call- -

kn pxnis'tH tn
flnixi fnr nttorlne her sentiments about

Siberia, nnd if thnt Is her punishment she
(Will gracefully submit. She may. on tho
pther hand, be simply reprimanded.

(Maudo Adams has laid aside "The Llttlo
.,..!.... . v.. ,l, v..u, Vfb llnr.

nnn In New tirougnt in
I37O.00O, nnd this scuvin when she returned.
jilaylng at the Criterion, seventy-on- e per-

formances realized $79,r7l Whllo sho was
'on rond" $2,000 was a conservative

Hverago on one nluht stands.
What royalties of llarrle have

Is not known, but nt ten cent they
wero $100,000. Charles Frohman Is

Jlberal with however, It Is

hot unlikely that Mr. llarrlo's receipts hnve
$200,000 than $100,000 from "Tho

Llttlo MlnlBter" In tho three yours.

Hut M'ss Adams not the only
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Jano" and "Tho Ambassador" pluyeA t3 nn
average of flo.liOO per week, with Run-nwa- y

(llrl" closo behind at $9,000. Mr.
Mawfleld's seanon, as everyone knows, has
been nn Immensely successful one. What
his total takings havo been Is not stated,
but they were almost phenomenal. Viola
Allen'8 figures nro not given out,
managers say that they believe them to be
higher than that of any trtar of tho period.

That thn circulation of Tho Sunday nee
Is not confined to the torrltory on this sldo
tho Atlantic Ih proven by a letter which
reached this olllco last week and which
conveys tho Information that LOlo Fuller Is

Btlll Ideal of Parisian multitudes.
The letter Is as follows:

"PAHI3; April 25. 21 Iluo Cortambert.
To the Dramntlc Editor of The Ilee: Tho
writer of tho article In The Dally Hoe of
March 2 has been misinformed In regard
to Lolo Fuller. Instead of the cool recep
tlon spoken of, exposition authorities
havo presented Mls Fuller with the land
on which to build a theater, which Is to bo

a special feature of exposition. This Is

the Instance In which land has been
given, others paying enormous prices for

Her ttieater will no imeu wnn inner- -

eiit renrepontatlons of her in sculpture anil
painting, gratuitous offerings by the great--

ret living artists.
"A colossal figuro of her as the greatest

representative of the art been placed
on Palais de Danse. Miss ! ullor not
only Is not selling anything out of hotel
in mo uuo torwmren, um m uU.....R Well, In reply to the following ques
than ever this year to the already rare nnd
Hiimptilous brlc-n-br- and furnishings gath
ered from all parta of tho

"M. A. COOK.'

rum I ii u: KvenlH.
Mr. Nat Ooodwln Miss Maxlnc El-

liott will closo tho current theatrical season
at lloyd's next Saturday night. Their en-

gagement embraces two nights, Friday and
Saturday. Few, If nny, stnrs beforo tho
public today are held In greater esteem by
IheutcrgoerH tho country over. Their
coming will bo ono of the most brilliant
ovents of tho season, dcnplto tho fact that
some big offerings havo been seen on tho
board nt lloyd's recently. "When We Wero
Twenty-One,- " which is said to be the big- -

gest best thing Mr. Goodwin ha's over,
P ,,... ...., ,. u, l 1V, r,rr,
UVUIl nnu, i.i uu w........

, , l f V. Esmond, who

' brilliant things.
T er at the
Knickerbocker theater, Now York, and Its
success wns Instantaneous. An effort was

imndo to keep It at the theater for the en- -

tiro season, but other contracts prevented. '

Doth Ooodwln Miss Elliott havo
been favored with Ideal parts their in
torprctatlona offer unlimited oppor-

tunities for the domonstratlon of their
wonderful art. The lovo sceneH between
Mr. Goodwin and Miss Elliott are described
as being extremuly beautiful and win tho
Immediate s)tnpathy of tho audience. Tho
vnliio of tho play Is said to bo Its buoyancy,
freshness, sincerity nnd humor of tho sit
nations, character and dialogue. f.iii
of poetic sentiment. Mr. Ooodwln and Miss
Elliott aro surrounded by a clever and
capable company numbering fifty, ono of
irc,.st caats of the season. Among tho
moro prominent are: Frank Cillmore,
Ysobel Hiisklns, Clarence Hnndyslde. Harry
Woodruff. Estelle Mortimer, Nell O'llrlen,
Gertrude Ghcen. Thomns Obcrle, T. E.
Woodthorpe. Iliirr .Mcintosh. Tho scenic
environment of the play l unusually heavy,
nearly thrwo cars being necessary to trans-
port it.

Anothor splendid bill will bo presented at
the Crelghton-Orphou- beginning nt tho
matinee today. The "top Uuer" will be the
world-famo- tenor, A. U. Gullle.

Following aro a fow comments upon the
"Passion Piny," produced by Thomas Edi-

son, and to be presented by Kathorlno
Ertz company nt Kountze Memorial church,
Sixteenth nnd Harney streets, on May 14,

15 nnd 10:
I was highly plensed with the "Passion

Play" which you so kindly accorded me
yesterday. As rendered It was very reallstlo

land devotional and It cannot but hnve nn e'e- -
'

vatlng effect upon nil those who mny bo so
fortunate as to seo It. James Cardinal
bona.

It surpasses everything It has been my
privilege to study nnd It Is a sight which no
one should to see. Rev. E. F. Hnzel- -

WOOU, HOSlOll.

.... .........v v..
blood only made tho conception moro spirit-
ual and relieved It from nny touch of Irrov-crenc- p.

Phlladeplhla ledger.
Tickets on sale nt Aloe & Penfold Drug

Co. and at Chase's book store.

EXPOSITION AT ST. LOUIS

I'riH'tlfnll)- - Settled Hint ii Iniiiil (Jiv-eriiinr- iit

Will Sulmerllie l.nrur
mount to AtTnlr.

WASHINGTON. Mny 12 -- Tho house com
mittee on tho Louisiana Purchase exp-sl- -
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tor government participation, although the
several matters of detail nro yet to bo

""""ipag,.

pawed upon.
The appropriation section was considered J

a length ami the view prevailed that an
the government was to contribute one-thir- d

of tho cost of the enterprise the bill should
provide that tho government will share pro-

portionately with St. Ixiula and the sub-
scribers In the net proceeds from the en-

terprise. Tho section was referred to a
subcommittee to redraft It with this end In
view. With this chango It Is probable that
the committee will favor government assist-
ance, although that question and the amount
are left open. The various departments also
nro to be called on to suggest nny changes
desired In tho provisions for their several
exhibits.

The committee will meet on the 22d Instant
to finally pass on the nubject.

MUSIC. ft

An editorial In Tho Ileo of yesterday
called attention to tho fact that Omaha was
beginning to regain I's reputation In theat-
rical circles by giving to tho recent first-cla- ss

attractions at tho Iloyd theater a
handfomo support financially.

It looks like a tendency In tho right di-

rection and tho peoplo of this beautiful nnd
city will doubtless do much

to encourago managers to invent their time
end tnoney In theatrlcnt experiments more
frequently In tho future than has been tho
casn In the past. That this will have a de
elded Influence upon tho musical atmosphcro
thero Is no room for doubt. When tho
drama Is appreciated to the extent that It
will crowd out tho farce, then wo may ex-

pect a revival of the legitimate In music,
the lofty art Idenlfi, the development of tho
classics and the abolition of the mcdlocro
nnd the Indifferent- -

To begin tho season with the Orau Opera
company will In Itself be a meet auspicious
opening and It should start Into motion tho
wheels of every bit of local musical ma-

chinery. Omaha will turn out to patronize
the great combination If they come, but It
is more than likely that mnny of the mil
slclans will Btny at homo as UBual. In puss
, ,, ,,ri, i,0. nno nf thn incil
mU8lcnnH wh0 always deplores the fact that
Omaha Is so situated that nothing good can
. ,,. .. u.nlnir hl usnnl wall
some duya

.
a(;o wns gayln(!, thal tnp ,,aRt

(s the plnce lo gtudy Qne cnn Irarn
nolhr , Omaha, says he, ono should go

tlons a negntlvo answer was received:
Did you hear Max Ilondlx when ho pUyed

In Counoll IllulTs? Did you hear "The Per-

sian Garden?" (first presentation In Omahn).
Did you hear Gounod's "Oallla?" (first
Omaha presentation). Did you hear tho new
Techalkovsflky composition, plnyed by tho
Sousa band, with Us modern Instrumenta-
tion, Including oboes, English horn, trum-
pets, etc.? Did you hear Herbert Hutler?
It Is unfortunate, but true, that many peo-

plo do not tako advantage of the good

things that we havo, and the old ncrlpturnl
words refer most effectively, "From him
that hath not shall bo taken away, even
that he hath."

Tlu, probabll ties are the n.t , wl I be
omlttad from tho Orau ltot of 6how places

. ...Ml v, nn ,l nnnmu ftuuu
18 to 00 nlPei so, tor u m a iour umfnuii
K011 opera nas Dern nsnni uwb mm inl
P'"opio aro pronaoiy nungry oy una mm.-- , me

V T ' in--tand.rd J-r- ks , Jtla'" ,
impu.ee urv,u., .. -- "'""-
and players. It dovelops tho Intelloctual
forces, and H ha ltn good effect on tho
music In the churchro when tho choir mem
bers go to hear and lenru something.

Osslp Oabrllowltsch, who has made quite a
name for hlmsolf, as may be proved when
one tries to pronounce ft, la conceded to be
one of tho very great pianists. He Is a Rus- -

sln. a prolog ot Rubinstein and a pupil of
He has the honor of having

appeared with the famou. orchestras of Bu- -

rone, under tne oons or riaus incuiti,
Nlklsch nnd others. It Is posnlble to havo
this artist in Omaha during the next season.

Another great musical attraction which
will probably visit Omaha will be the cele-

brated Strains orchewtra, with Hcrr Eduard
StraiitH at tho head of the fifty players. The
ompercr of Austria has glvon his consent
to tho American visit and the tour will bo a
long one, embracing over a hundred con-- ,
certs.

Tho cohorts of the Music Teachers' Nationnl
association will meet this year in Des
Moines In the 'month of June and for three
days thero will 'be music lu tho air and much
concourse of gweot harmony. It was to se-

cure thin organization nnd Its convention
that Homer Mooro made a trip to Now York
In the year 1897, trying to secure the meet
ing for Oenaha In 1S98, on tho occasion of tho
TrnnenilrslFslppl nnd International exposi-tlo- n.

The mission was not a kuccohs and
Immediately aftorwards Mr. Moore organized
and brought together tho Congress of Musi

It Is a matter of much Importanco It
that this powerful musical association should
como west nnd the benefits will bo far reach
ing. It would Ik? a good thing for Omaha ir
tho local music teachers would get together
In such a national organization. It nieanB
much for professional musicians to be Intro-

duced to each other once In a while. Tho
nttractlons for this year's convention will be
nubllshed In The Dee when further Informa
tlon Is secured. President Gantvoort of Cin
cinnati Is working overtime to muko tho af
fair a success, and with such names as
Frank Van Dor Stucken, Thomas Tapper and
RoMtlter Cole on the program committee,
with M. I Rartlett. C. M. Keeler and Mllo
Ward working the Des Moines end of It, It
may bo predicted that this western visit will
not bo tho last ono made by tno association

A presentation of the Liza Lehmann song
cycle "In a Persian Garden" words from tho
Rubalynt of Omar Khayyam, win ne given
next Thursday evening at tho Metropolitan
club, when the voice parts of the quartet
will bo sustained by Mrs. Myron Learned
Mrs Mvron Smith. Mr. Will McCune nnd
Mr Manchester. Mrs. Herman Kountze will
assumo tho direction of tho work nnd will
play the accompaniment.

In the way of out-of-to- concerts th
most prominent recently hnve been In hre
mont nnd in Rlalr. The former being a
nlanoforte recital by Mr. Eamcs and the Int

ter a very meritorious' program plnyed at n

mncert by Mr. Wallace Johnson's band,
which la rapidly coming to tho front.

Miss Cathryn Cortelynu, who has Just re-

turned from the Now England Conservatory
of Music, Ronton, and who has hnd a church
position there, will sing the offertory solo
at tho First Methodist church this morning

THOMAS J. KELLY,

. Woman's Aivfiil Peril.
"There Is only ono chnnco to savo your

life, und that Is through an operation,"
wero the startling words heard by Mrs.
I. II, Hunt of Lime Ridge. Wis., from her
doctor after ho had vainly tried to euro
her of a frightful case of stomach troubto
nnd yellow Jaundice. Gall stones had
formed und sbo constantly grew worsn.
Tnon she begnn to use Electric Hitters,
which wholly cured her. It's a wonderful
Stomach. Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try
It. Only no cents. Ouarunteed, For salo
by Kuhn & Co.

Mrs. Hans Albert, violin studio, 305 Iloyd
theater. Special attention given beginner,

A Gasolene Stove $2,75
Dat's do prliv my boss dun tolo 1110 to

make In my Smidiiy nd 'Peers to mo
lio'.s pi'ttlu' reekloss for 1 never licnl o'
Vm fcellln' so clienp - Den ho dun tolc
me to inntP ti price of $,"i.r0 fur it I.ro-nnr-

( 'lou tut bio tit
2ood kin' do ones dnt use so little loo
nnd, keeps tie vlttles so pure Course
lie's pot higher prion oues- - liut de 'frln-erntor-

ho sells inn nil good Ills ",.

Imvn .Mowers nin n cuckoo mil ronlly
worth $4.00 but he said sell Vm for
.?l!.7."--Siini- o wny wld do loo orenm
freexurs 1 lo's ot n jrotxl ono fur $1.18

-- hut dem way tipo-ti- p kin he sells fur
$12.00 Some of dem have cot fly wheel
on dat's do kin' I use Can't you sec
my boss tomorrow? dat's

A. C. RAYMER
1514 K.4HXAM ST.

2408 N Street, South Oiunhn.

Hospe's Hew Piano Stock
We lmvo now In our new plnno snlei-room- s

(lie finest nntl best selected stock
of pianos In the west. They ore all of
the very littcst deslj;n ntul flnlsh anil
have all the latest Improvements. If
yon nro looking for si bargain In n new
piano give ns a call and lot us tlgiirc
with you. You should do thin, anyway,
before deciding elsewhere, becausu you
will Mud that nobody can give you bet-

ter value for your money than we can
and nobody will stand by their goods as
wo do.

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art. 1513 Oouilai.

FOTTMT) A HANDSOME SILK WAIST.
v A 1 "J Package

was found on May 10, 1900,
Creighton Orpheum had black satin collar, tucked front,
and was made of the Wilislow Taffeta. Lady that found
this garment will wear same at each performance, commenj
cing Sunday night. If party who lost waist is in attendance,
they can have waist by proving claim.

Ante Room Echoes

At the meeting of the executlvo council
of tho Sovereign camp, Woodmen ot tho
World, during the lust week, elaborate
reports by the resident officers were acted
on, consuming about three days. Sovereign
Physicians Porter and Cloyd wero nomi
nated by the sovereign commander to suc
ceed themselves for the next four years,
which nominations wero approved and
elected unanimously, making their term of
ofllce from May, 1900, to May, 1904. On
Tuesday afternoon, May 8, the entire exec-
utive council was taken In carriages to
Forest Lawn cemetery to Inspect the monu
ment erected by tho order at the grave of
Dr. W. O. Rodgers, the first sovereign phy-
sician of tha order.

Seymour camp entertained the sovereign
offlcors Wednesday evening. There were
selections by Alpha camp band, two degree
teams In full regalia exemplified the floor
work, Seymour guards gave a competitive
drill for a gold medal, which Is given to
tho winner each month, the one keoplng It
three months to bo the owner thereof. Sov-

ereign Ed Lowry was the lucky winner
Wednesday evening, making tho second
month held by him.

Sovereign Commander Root entertained
tho council at his residence on Thirtieth
avenue Friday with luncheon.

Tho members of Uniform Hive, Ladles of
tho Maccabees, gave a May party and dauc
Friday night, which wns largely attended.

The members and their guests assetablsd
at tho hall of tho hive In Labor Temple,
where a team drill of twenty women wa
given. Following this a dozen little girls
went through the evolutions of the May-

pole dance. Introducing sevoral novel fea-

tures. At the close of this dance the scene
of tho festivities wns transferred to Pat-
terson hall, where dancing was the order
of amusement until an early hour.

Tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodges ot Omaha have decided to Join In
celebration of floral day, June 10. This Is
an occasion set npnrt by tho Ancient Order
of United Workmen order. While the pro-

gram has not yet been definitely arranged.
Is understood that there will bo a parade

of tho principal down-tow- n streets In tho
forenoon and n picnic nt Hanscom park In
tho afternoon. There will bo music, speak-
ing, luncheon and many other pleasant and
entertaining features, It Is promised. It has
been decided that the expense Is to be
defrayed by each lodgo on a per capita basis.

Tho ninth anniversary of Triune lodge No.
C6, Knights of Pythias, will bo celebrateil on
tho evening of May 1.1 at the lodge rooms.
An elaborato program has been arranged.
Among those who will participate aro Judge
Jacob Fawcett, John II. Rexten, John M.

Georgo Magney, J. J. Rouchcr, Dr.
Merrlam and F. Ixiule. Thero will bo an
abundance ot refreshments and n general
Invitation is extendod to all Pythlnns. Trluno
Is ono of tho most prosperous lodgea In tho
city. Tho nrrangoments comraltteo Is W. D.
EcV, 13. Hanson and A. R. Harvey.

I'rutornnt I utnn of Amerlen.
Manner lodge No. 11 wns well attended

Thursday evening, quite a number of Mon-dam- ln

members being present. Three new
members were initiated and a numbor of
new applications received. This lodgo will
give Its Maypole dancing party on the
evening of May 22, In Thurston rtlflo's ar-

mory, and will ext.nd a reception to tho
supromo secrotary Thursday evening In
Its hnll In tho Continental block. An Inter-
esting program has hern arranged.

Mondatnln lodgo Initiated seven now can-

didates Monday evening and received five
applications. After tho regular business of
the evening the time was spent socially.
This lodge t II I give Its Maypole danco nn
tho evening of May 14, nnd a reception to
Colonel Ilnndley on the evening of tho
21st. An Interesting program will bo ren-

dered.
Omaha lodgo No. SI I met Friday eyenlng.

After the business of the evening was com-
pleted the members enjoyed themselves
socially. Tho lodgo gave a card party last
week, which was well attended. 'The first
prizes wero won by Fraters Hough and
C.llrs.

Ilenann lodgo will give a public enter-
tainment Wednesday evening to bo ad-

dressed by Supreme Secrctnry Colonel Hand-le-

Magle City lodge No. K0 will have a
puhllo meeting next Saturday night to bo
nddresscd by the supremo secretary.

Stnr f .Inplter.
Omaha lodge No. 76 held Its weekly meet-

ing Friday evening and It being the first of
tho month, the lodgo was busy with routine
matters until a lato hour, but notwithstand-
ing this fact, the younger members ot the

(

mill ii ipy

containing a red bilk waist
between llayden Jiros. and tho

lodge remained longor and participated in
dancing and card playing.

The entertainment committee for May was
appointed, consisting of William Hlte, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Ella Hutler and Mrs.
Osborne. They are arranging for a social
dance May 25.

I. oilKr 'olr nf Hnukcm l iilon.
Omahn lodge No. 1 held Its regular meet

ing Wednoaduy evening. Six applications
wero received.

Dowoy lodgo No. 6S held an open meeting
and entertainment Inst night at Odd Fol
lows' hall, South Oinnha. An attractive
program was rendered, followed by nn ad
dress by Dr. E. C. Splnnoy.

At tho regular meeting of Fraternal lodge
No. 3 Tuesday evening there were six new
applications' received und three now members
Initiate).

Omaha's Four Hundred held Its regular
weekly rsceptlon Friday evening at Creigh-
ton hall. Dr. E. C. Spinney made a short
addrera, nfter which dancing occuplod the
tlmo until 12 o'clock.

Tlie Dint llfmedy for WhnopInK ChukIi
"Last Fobruary our ld baby

had a bad case of whooping cough," says 1),

F. Ribb of Oak Hill, W. Va., "and wo found
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy did It
moro good than anything else." This rem
ody keeps the cough looso and maken tlie
fits of coughing lew frequent and !esn so
vere. It has been used in many epidemics
of this disease and always with perfect suc
cess. There Is no danger In giving It to
children, for it contains no Injurious sub
etanco. It Is pleasant to tnko, too.

MEIKLEJ0HN DIRECTS MOVES

Asalatnnt Secretary 'Will Conduct
Inquiry Into Cnlinn Pos-

tal Kraurtn.

WA6H1NOTON, Mny 12. Assljtant Secre
tary Melklejohn has apparently been charged
with the direction of tho prosecution of tho
Inquiry into tho alleged Cuban postal
frauds,

Prolwibly this Is hy virtue of the fact that
as nrslBtant secretary, Mr. Melklejohn has
been In charge of all matters In tbo War
department pertaining to the Insular poaso
slons of the United States nnd consequently
has, through a specially erected bureau In
his ofllce, kept nccount of all tho receipts
and expenditures of tbo Islands, Including
Cuba.

At noon today tho assistant secretary re
tired Into Secretary Hoot's private offlco for
a secret conference with Deputy Auditor
Lawshe and the postoflico Inspectors who
havo been detailed by PostmaBter General
Smith to Investigate these Cuban postal
frauds. Tho conforenco was In continuation
of a lengthy ono held yesterday, lleyond
the fact that the participants aro carefully
examining tho data brought rrom Havana
by Colonel Burton, nothing could be gleaned
as to tho nature of tho proceedings, Colonel
Edwards, tho army nlllcer In charge of the
division of customs nnd Insular affairs, also
was called Into tho conference. There Is an
Intimation to the offect that it was truo a
report called for by Colonel Edwards upon
the assumption by him of tho direction of
Insular affairs n short tlmo ngo rovealed
tho first edcnco of the nllcgcd frauds.

Tho olllclals hero who havo been cognizant
of the steps that follow oil this first report
express surprise that the holo matter has
been so successfully concealed from tho
public up to this tlmo. They say that whllo
It was tho purpose of the prosecuting oll-
lclals to nvold publicity until they hud taken
precautions to prevent tho escape of any
guilty person, It Is surprising that thoy
should succeed, In view of tho fact that
this whole matter has been a subject for
discussion among tho American colony In
Cuba for some tlmo past.

Acting Secrotary Melklejohn received an
express package todny from (Jcneral Wood
nt Havana containing nn application for tho
extradition of Nneley. Mr. Melklejohn sent
tho document to tho Department of Jus-
tice for tho nctlon of tho attorney genernl,
who undoubtedly will cnuso Its presenta-
tion to tho governor of New York without
delay.

At the conclusion of the conference at tho
War department this afternoon It was an-

nounced that Assistant Secretary Melklejohn
had appointed Mr. Abram L. Lawshe, deputy
auditor for tho Postolllcc department, to be
assistant auditor for auditing tho accounts
of tho department of posloHlces In Cuba, In
place of Mr. W. H. Kcovi. who hag been
suspended pending the result of tho Inves-
tigation of the alleged frauds.

In accordance with the arrangement mndo
today Mr. Lawhe. accompanied by Mr.
Nettlcton, nn expert accountant, will leave
here Monday morning for Huvnnn with In-

structions to mako a thorougn and syste-

matic Investigation of tho Cuban postal
service, with a Tlcw to determining the

Put up in Little Barrels

It's the neatest way ever known for
putting up lee cream but that's our
vsy If you'vo never Irlcd It, drop In
today and let us sell you either n pint
or quart of our delicious Neapolitan Ice
cream put up In a lltle barrel--th- e pints
hold enough for four the quarts enough
for eight i. cents and !( cents Is the
price -- We wholesale Ice cream have a
big trade not only In Omaha, but all
over the slatemake a specialty of fur-
nishing Ice cream for churches, picnics,
sociables and lodges -- Will take pleasure
In giving you our prices- - lOverylwdy
knows llalduffs Ice cream Is good.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Fanium St.

Drex L, Shooman

Drex I. Shoomnn Is the happiest man
lu Omaha this season mnt lt' nil mi m.
count of the big values he Is giving in
women's nign and low lltissian calf
shoes -- these nre such big values that
they can't help but nttract nttcntlon-- In

the mannish and womanish lasts-si- des

with extension edges others not
extended at all- - high cuts u magnlil-cen- t

line on Kussdnn calf at f.l.fiO, J I,
.ft.riO and $.".00-- ln low cuts at $l!.f0,
i?:i.(X. $:i.r0, $l.00 and JtUO-- all the best
up to tne iianan rope sutch If you
wnnt the best there Is tvnlr one nluei tn
got them and that's at Drexel's.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha'. Shoe noa.s.

1410 FAKNAM STREET.

A SI UN KM

ORIIQHTON

The Closing Week of a
Mil. A. U

GUILLE
Adelina Patti's Famous Tenor

Dean and Jose
Unique Comedy Duo and World's

Challenge Cnko Walkers.

Mabel Hitc
DaBhlng Singing Soubrette.

One tnfe Events of Life
IN COI'bHV'H HMTIM.TION,

U the grnduatng of a young mnu or woman
and It Is a. very pleasant duty on your

pnrt to express your appreciation of the
fact by some token of remembrance and It
Is nono too early to make your selection
NOW. And why not give something in
the wny of a nice piece of Jewelry or sil-

ver that would last the balance of tho grad-
uate's life. It costs no more than some
frivolity nnd Is moro highly appreciated.
Copley would bo pleased to talk with you
on tho subject.

Henry Copley
Wares ot Gold and Sliver.

213 S. 16th St., Paxton Block,
Chief Watch Inpector O. K. C. & E Uy.,

O. & St. L, Ry., K. C. & N. C. Ky.,
Special watch examiner for U. P. Ky. and

n & M. Hy

Another
New Kodak

Folding Pocket No. 3

This Kodak Is specially mado for
holiday trips; takes a picture 3.4x1.1

Inches and can be loaded In daylight,
nnd only measures 4x74 outside.
Llit prlco, $17.50,

Our Price $14.00
Call and seo us before purchasing.

Send for catalogue.

The Robert Dempster Co,,

1215 Fur nam St.
Wholesale nnd Iletall.

Night Shirts
Without Collars.

Wo have Just received a big line of
Night SlilrtH, In fancy colorH ami
plain white, without collars. Prices,
from One to $1.0".

His lino ot PaJnmas, from $1.00 to
$.1.00.

Shirts to Order
$1 50, $2 and $3

A perfect fit guaranteed or your
money back.

KELLEY & HEYDEN,
Kith ami Chicago Sts.

exact situation and tho actual condition ot
alfalrs.

It Is declared to be tho purposo nf tint
administration to lravo nothing undono lo
ascertain tho trim situation of affairs In
Cuba and to bring tn Justlco every person
who may bo found to have been connected
In any manner whatsoever with frauds upon
tho postal revenues.

Pneumonia follows la grlppo, but never
follows the use of Foley's Honey ard Tar,
the great throat and lung remedy. For nla
by Mycr'B-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon'
Drug Store, South Omaha.

13

k0M

f ted 'v

I'JN'TN,

ny piwt of llime 1V.Matinee Today Children l'
Mllcry 10c

TflWIfJUT QilK HenerviHl SnaU Kc-W-

I UI1IUII I UilU lallery liX..

Very Successful Season
Dan Allmau

King of Durnt Cork Enlertulners.

McMahou and King
Premier Illack Fnco Artists.

Barr and Evans
In Their New Comedy

"I.V TOWN ON IU'SINESS."

From the Palaco Theater, London.

VANDY
England's Extraordinary Entiirtatner.

ami sum i:ts.
"D""V"TVC! Woodward & nurses.J. XJ VJ Mgra, Toi. m9i

I.A.ST SHOW !' SIIASON.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

NAT 0. GOODWIN

MAXINE ELLIOTT
In Ilunry V. Esmond s great comedy success

"WHEN WE
WERE TWENTY-ONE- "

I r:t AclliiK I'rotile I ('nr. of Scenery.
Seats on sale Wednesday. Prices an-

nounced later.

THOMAS J. KELLY,

H Voice (.tilt ur.
JH (Exclusively).

H STUDIO, Sulto I & 3
Divldge Block,

No matter who isD your doctor or how
tlifliuult thu prescrip-
tionR ho may prescribe

bring it to us and
U you will bo sure of

getting the purest

G drugSc'ind absolutely
no substitution.

We Are Cut Prlco
Druggists.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO.,

l.arKrhl Meillcul Siiitl- - limine.
IIIM l'arliuiil .St. OMAHA.

Opposite I'n.xlon Motel.

In Our

New Qu arters.
We nro now permanently located In

our new toorn South Ilth htrcot
and lmvo Biiccceded getting enough
help in our shirt factory that we ar
ennblrd to turn out alt orders
promptly.

IjuiIIch' Shirt Waists mado tn order
on short uoili o.

Wc have an exrllent line of men's
Stiff Hosoin and Negligee Whirls that
we sell for $1 00. You will buy these
elil rt m If you hc them.

ALBERT CAHN,
219 S. 14lh St.

Just around the corner from our old
Hi.ind

G. G. F. E.
that joins

THE G. G. C.
Head tomorrow what It U.


